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SPECIAL ADVERTIS-JN- G

"SALET TO ;
TO ADVERTISE 1KD INTRODUCE

OCR LINE OF SEWING MACHINES

50 50
Offers some big reductions
to reduce our stock before invoicing. This

must reduce it and the only way known to

and ends at 75c per pair, ood clean goods

in Mens, HSoys, Ladies and Misses Shoes
department has been too full for the past eighteen months. Wo

us is to make the price sell them. Look at our counter of odds
worth much more niouey.

MachinesSewing

Fine Q foot mink boa tail 7.50ornaments .

Fine 5 foot Canadian seal G 3,25tail ornaments

A Great Holiday Purchase.
We hnve bought and now have on exhibition in our drv goods

department the finest sample line of Holloway und Reese's flue
china. It is a beautiful display and we want ,vou to come in and
inspect it. We will be able to sell it at about wholesale price, giv-
ing you an opportunity to own some fine pieces at an exceedingly
low price. In part it consists of Lobster salads, St. Dennis snla'ls,
oyster bowls, chop plates, fancy plates, hot cake dish, cracker jars,
3 piece pudding s'ts, brush and comb plittes, wedegewnod ware,
fern stands, celery trays, spoon trays, olive dishes, china jugs, cups
and saucers, fruit saucers, Bon bon boxes, puff boxes, lemonnde
sets, wine sets, sugar bowls, cream pitchers, candle sticks, vases
and a vasn quantity of other ware. COME AND SKK.

3i foot black cony boa 0 tail I AO
ornaments liHO

kit fur boa, a beauty, fj

fine stone Martin boa fjfj

Muffs to match most all the above
lions, the finest line of furs ever shown
in Butler.

Guns.
The celebrated Stevens rifle CO Cft
22 caliber $4.JU
Good single barrel shotgun A Cf
worth fG 00 at t.JU
Good double barrel shotgun Q 7R
worth f 10 00 at 0. Id
Fine double barrel impoited Q QC

.hlmtgun worth (12.50 at w.u

THE TIME

,
Fine novelty stock imported I A nn

TlWWdouble burrel gun worth 18

For the giving presents will soon 1 hn. We have in
our furniture department, provided fur your wants.
There is, as the years go by, more and ino'iv a dispc-ci-tio-

to make our friends

Useful Christmas Presents.
Nothing delighN a woman more Hum r x'u- piv of
furniture or a handsome pieture. We would U jrld if
you would come in and look our stm-- through. W.
are proud of it and are sure it will plea.v? you.

Pictures.
We Iimvw bout'' a larger line o' pirtiir- -i ilmn al in
a grea variety of colon.igs any iraiu-- s from 2Ui- - to .T

Big. Iieductioiis on all

Guns to clean up before
Jan. 1st.

Sc,oop shovels, solid steel 85c,
i

J)0o,
05c
Fori- -. manure fork

; Mouldings.
In this connection we hnve largely increased our stock
of framing material and are doing an unusual amount
of framing, still we have time to do vours.

be toll in one week by the Manu

f. facturer, himself, at the actual
manufacturer's cost. $10.08 and

up. Opening Day

MONDAY. DECEMBER 15.

Closing day, Dec 20- -

Our prices will do the work atd do

Ik quickly.

The Illinois Sewing Machine Coin- -

Uany havejjust contracted with the

Mderaigned firm for their northwest
Missouri agency to handle their

line of NEW ROYAL and other
m ikes of Sewing Machines on a very

extensive scale. Now, in order to
thoroughly advertise and introduce
our new styles, riw designs and pat-eut- e,

the manufacturer himself will

offer the first car load, 50 Sample
Machines, at manufacturer's- - cost,

doringtspecial sale only. It's just
"

1 ike 50 customers buying direct from

the manufacturer at one time, and
saving the jobber's, agent's and
pedder's proff ts.

Come to store to buy. No agents
O canvassers sent out. All machines

warrautetf Tor Xeiryearrby-cneTna-n

ofacturer and the undersigned firm.

pntUftw.inn guaranteed or your
money back. Terms, Cash or cosy

P&vmenta.fix,'
ft- -

4

!! L

8 i s is a bonifl le sqvaresal , (tofid

. principles.) All machines brand-new- .

Ball bearing, high grade; high arm;

light running.
. . All attachments and . book of in-

structions free with each machine.
Our reason for giving away ma

chines at factory cost in this' sale is

lu advertise and introduce them.

$.48
98

48

14

38

2.19

"1,48

5

I9c to $13.50.

Mirrors
of many kinds and prices from

Rugs from $1.00 to $6,00.
- In Indian, SaxouyrVelvetsrMoqiletfi's. Smvrnas, Fiber"
Cocoa and Ingrains. Nothiug uicer for a christians
present.

Heath's hay knives at

Good full ;ize hand saw

Good hatchet

Good bit brace

No. 1 steel trap
a dozen

Xo. 1 steeT trap
a dozen

Good rope halter

Good welib halter with 13
bitch strap
Good leather halter at 5c, KV, 98
Heavy wagon whips 39
Buggy whips 10

Collar pads 23
Buggy snddle pads 9

Heavy cotton mop stick 18

Good lantern complete "48

'A

Fine set military ebony black .98cloth brushes 4 in. long

Fine Venetian silver mount- - C
ed sugar bowl JIiH0

Fine Venetian silver mount- - CI AO
ed creamer iPliHU

Good carving set knife, AO
fork and steel '"O

Ileavy stag handle set

Fine stag handle bird carv- - CI QQ
inirset JI.OO

Very fine stag handle bird $2,23carving Bet

Good white metal teaspoons .24
solid per set ,

Wm. Rogers & Son on 18 per .98cent nickel silver teaspoons set

Tlnirnri Urnii 1847 ill nil) tn CI nf)
spoon the best per set WiOU

Rogers Bros. 1847 Berkshire $2.23pattern teaspoons per set

G. II. Rogers tablespoons CO Kfj
piain per set

Wm. Rogers teaspoons plain Cj OK
i per set

Rogers & Hamilton table- $3.98spoons per set

t T 101- - ,!. K flf
Pons, tobLlrVSt. H
neavy nickel silver table-
spoon plain per set

White metal knives aud forks
per set

MeridentrippleplatedTniiyes CO 0
and forks per set Qfc.iU

Nickel silver knives and forks CO QQ
solid per set 4.00

RoarerBros. I847 knivesand CO Rfl
forks the best per set J)JiJU

Rogers satin finished 'hand
led knives and forks per set

Rogers & Hamilton knives CQ Kfl
and forks per set OJ.OU

Silver plated baking dish 2,48

dish
Fine satin finished baking 4.50

Fine silver plated chaffing 00
dish 't--d

Silver plated nut picks jfj

Silver plated nut crackers

Silver plated butter knives ,48

Silver
shell

plated gold bowl sugar .48

Fine beaded chatelain C inch ,98
diameter ..

Fine beaded chatelain
diameter

diameter
Fine leather chatelain .73

Leather
diameter

wrist chatelain ch .48

Seal
meter

chatelain 6 inch dia- - .73

Big line of New Belts,
all the newest things- -

Plaid Belts, Bilk Belt8,"lnitiarBelti,
Leather Belts Ac.

Nice line of new ties 15c, 20c, 25cand
50c-- -- - ... :

Bissells carpet sweepers (2.00, (2 50
and (3:00
Good
keeper

watch correct time- - J Q g,

nickel ,larm clock"

Good 8-d- hour strike Q JT
with attachment !

Ladies Pars. j:tf--v-vl:-

Black coney scarfs 6 feet long O Cf
4 tailrf - .if. ; .

U

Fine Martin 10 lait JO CQ
orpamenta r, r ;

Se'z, famous royal blue shoe, 0 nn
lor men f3.50 now PJ.UU

The Ultra, the finest 3.50 (0
ladies dress shoe made vwiUU

100 to 200 pairs of ladies fl.50,
2.00 and 2.50 go atf 1.00, f 1.50 and
f2.0p.

100 to 150 pairs of men's fine dress
shoes $1.75, 2 00 and 2.50 at 1.25,
1.50 and f2.00

m.HMIMIIIIIIIMMMIHIOMH 1
1XU DllUtO IUI U1CU, uujo,
ladies, misses and child-

ren at cost for the next
20 days to reduce stock

jjfor inventory.

Mens covert work coat rain J
Mens extra length covert rain CI (JO
proof coats OltuQ

Mens rain proof overcoat alt CO AO

sizes wfciw
Boys rain proof school and C nn
work coat worth fl.25 at VliUU

120 pairs Jean pants 32, 34
and 30 waist worth f 1 25, .75
1 50 and 2.00 at
Mens heavy fleeced underwear .75
worth $1.00 per suit at
Mens brown underwear "

worth 70c per suit at
Mens heavy gmy undershirts .25
worth 25c each at 2 for

Mens 10 oz cotton flannel .05
gloves worth 10c at
Mens good leather glove, .48
warm lined worth 65c at
Mens.napra glove, always Ef
soft, wet or dry worth 65c at
Mens Phoenix fire proof glove .75
lined worth 90c at
Mena stand water calf skin .85
glove worth (1.00 at
Big Line Ladies Golf Gloves

and MitteiiK.

Ladies, misses and children clotik

still go at cost.

AH f2.50 ladies cloaks $1.95go at
..11 14.05 ladies black cloaks CO 7K
goat - vwtv
All 6.50 ladies tan castor, Cj QK
blue and black, go at
All (9.00 ladies tan, castor, CC QK
blue cloaks go'at $U.3d
All (10.00 ladies castor or C7 QR
tan fine KerBey go at v. V I 3 J
AU (12.50 and (14.00 tan Clft (If)
or cast or Jackets go at H I U i U U

Misses and childrens from CC flfl
75c to J.UU

Mens and .boys caps from Cj flrt
20c to ,,uu

Mens hats from 50c to the CO
fine thoroughbred at vtitO
Boys bats from 23c to a fin 7 R

crasher at ,,u

Big line of boys and mens'
fine dress shirts to close
out. - v

IMSSIMIIM

For Holiday Present. :--

Fine set comb and .89
brush

.. - i

Fine set comb and CO AO
brash, silver finish

Fine Sinews set come, onisa-r- i no
aud mirror, silver.finish v- - VliW

Fine set comb, brush M
tud mirror, gold finish j .

FiM hand mirrorebon j finish 70
mirror ,l0

V Fine band mirror, gold finish CI 00
Ih-- mirror 5x5K at- -

... , '

Fine 8 in. ebony finish cloth . 70
brash silver name plats v

Pedestals and Tabourettes ,

In oak and mahogany ITp to a hih CO flfl
from a low one at 'wwoneat wOiUU.

The pedestal is high, not the price.

Ottomans, Foot Stools, Inilin Stools "yr. rt. a. nr
Roman Stools, a very handsome line at l3 Vl.UUi OliD
Book Shelves, Music Racks and CO ftn Cfl nn
Cabinets from OZ.UU 10 Oa.UU.

Morris reclining chairs, best CQ flfl tn CIO flfl
we have ever bandied, at vO.UU OUiUUi

6ouehes-andBavenpor- ts

50

98

Skirt and Shoe Boxfs and Box Couches: We show th
largest line of these goods, the brightest coverings and
the best constructed we have ever had. What could
be more suitable for a present. Price from .2.50 for a
shoe box to (30.00 for a handsome Davenport.

Screens and Easles,
We are long on these goods and bought some extra
nice ones. In screens we have the ' Taut" and
Jap, very beautiful, something new in Butler.

Odd Pieces
For the Parlor, Sitting or Reception room in wood or
upholstered.

Revolving Office Chairs.
And what man does not
has an office or not. 10
seats.

Rocking Chairs.

Good axe only

Food chopper only

Complete line of newest
granite and tinware at
lowest prices.

Galvanized roof cap $.33
Loaded shells only 43
Nails only 3c lb. Rope 1 3c lb
Calf weaners 33

Large assorted line pocket cutlery
from 10c to 98c
Good butcher knife only 10

Roger Bros. 1847 knives and 0Kfl
forks per set O.JU

Good well bucket 35

Good husking mitten leather 15
palm and pin attached only

i bashers 45c, husking pins 4c
10 ob cotton flannel lives
sold every where at 10c only

Rubber pump buckets A

: . each ; i

' Joint! gnn rods 23c set, anger bits
; tftm l2, 14, 15, 18, 20, 22. 23, 25,

worth 10c P ) ,U0
. .

y f s

--Jli U & 7 . .

like nn office chair whether he
styles, wood cane or leather

--
AUeasL75-Stvies.

IWLs, Library Tables, Folding

Here words almost fail us. We have so many kinds it
difficult to describe them. We have them in wood, in
leather, iu reed. We have them little and big, with
arms and without arms,
For children as low as 49c

For ladies as low as (1.00.
For men as low as (2.00.

BookCases, Side Boards, China Closets, Chiffoniers,
Center Tables, Ladies
Beds," Iron: Beds, Kitchen-cabinet- s. Portiere, Lace

--.Curtains and, in fact a large stock of any article which
- would make a useful christmos present. . : :

BUTLER CASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

r:"2::hjne Co.
--y. KacUorJ, Iil.

.f C .Chicago, LI ; .

' -- rtsntedby TteT .'

.cAsh oeptsto:e.
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